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458 SQUADR0N H0filOURS BRUeE IvIeKENZIEg-fiemorial Services inAr:straLia anA 0.X.

fYlemoriesrabiding aomiratlonras weLl as the horror and shock of his eudden
and violent passing,brought 458 Squadron members and many others to Churches
in AustraLia and the U.K" to commemorate him and his l-ife and ulork"

In N''S'lI" 
The Squadron in Sydney arranged a Senvice at the Air Force Memorial

Churehrltlest LindfieLd on 9th JuJ.y" Ttrlo of the urartime R"A.A.F"Chaplains urere
able to take part, in the Serviee, The Very Rev,Fred fYlcKay (UnS.ttng Church--
and a former fYloderator-Eeneral" of the Presbyterian Church of AustraLia) lives
in Sydney;the Rev,Fathar Johnny McNamara (Cattroll.c Chureh) fleur speciaLly from
fYleLbourne to of f ielate. They nrere jo lned in the Service by Bishop Nevllle
Langford*SilTj.thrformerJ-y Bishop of Nakuru--Bruceqs home area of Kenya--and the
Rector of Ali. Saints Church" Bishop Bob DavlesrBlshop of Tasmania was to hiq
regret unable to comerbeing overseas attending the Larnbeth ConfereRce.

458 uras very much moved by the action of Brucers widoulrfilrs"ChrLstlna lYlcKenzie,
urho flew speeially from London to be present*-arriving on Saturday and fJ-ying
out again on [Ylonday to continue to cope with the multip].icity of business
arising in Kenya and Britain follouring Bruce!s dealh"

Squadron Fresident Eric Munkman read the Lesson;the two Padres spoke of
flcKenzie the Airman;Petel Al"exander spoke (ln fris sapacity of f,hairman of the
Kenya-Australia Society) on McKenzie the Kenyan;Judge Bernie fllcLough]in
recited the Oderon behaLf of 458ers interstate and overseas, 458 members
came from nearl"y alL Australian States to attend, Members of the Kenya*
Australia Soclety also attended,

in south Ags'Llglie- [nrrsiai;rii:rlyjemo!ia]. service to pay tribute to Bruce
lYlcKenzie was held at filest Beach Airport on the same day, July 9th rand was
attended there by some 30 members and their wlves, The Service was conducted
by Padre Ben"llJilliamsrRepatriation Hospital ChapS.aln" The occasion was
doubly moving (reports Geoff.Esau) ln knowing that Bruce had, served as ably in
war and in race and war-torn Africa as he had at war in earlier times. A

great and unnecessary tragedy

At st"clernent DFnes"l--ondsr" 458 squadron News has received a casette recording
of t,he beautiful and choral service held at the R"A.f.ts Church ln London*
It commenced with a Piper playing a Lament" Lessons wetre read by fYlr"CharLes
Njonjo (Attorney General of Kenya)rand Air Marshal Sir Geofferey TuttLe gave
Tribute--this being particularly appropriate as herd,g Group CapLain Tuttlerat
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458 Honouls Bruce McKenzie (cont"\
Frstville , f irst coine d the name of rf [Yl0Kenzier s

rrAir Forcett Por 458 Squadron, In his Tribute he described Bruce as the most
unforgettable man tlte have ever met. Hersaid Sir Geof f cey;rgrade 458 lone of the
ilhappiest and most efficient units I have ever Kfiouln"rt His activities expanded
into worl"d wide interests to an extent that he became an internationally well*known
and well-l.iked figure" In these activitles he remained the unspoiled friend of
thousan ds ,

Many notabl"ee of British Life (including two dukes) attended the London Service and
458 Squadron uras represented by U.K.FLlqht membersrby 45Bers who came specia}ly
from Canada and by Squadron Vice President lan Shourell and Squadron Past-President
BilL Taylor,
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CORNSTALK €0UENIABY--N.S.tll"Flioht_ Ngws- from Arthur JolLowr40'Nicholson St ',

Chatswoodr N.5.l,iJ . ,2067 ,

Since Last newsl"etterrwe have had an ethnic dinner beyond Dompare- ,-Each one
we have had previously has been most enjoyabLeras much fsr the company 5s for the
foodrbut this wilL be a very hard one to folLow, Graeme and Dulcie Coombes most
graciousi-y gave theuse of their home at l,tlest Pymble for a Scandinavian Dinner.
A11 of the preparation and cooking of the food uras done by Dulcie CoombesrRita
Alexanderrand Barbara Campbell- It was scrumptious:yourve never tasted tMungal

Like we'had there " l,rJetlL talk of this niqht f or a long time to come. 0ver
30 458ers came. Graeme as usual uras a most gracious host--and on behalf of all
who were presentr;*T6ank yourGraemerDulcierRita and Barbararvery much.

The Service for Bruce McKenzie was a very moving experience. It was a great satis-
faction to us that Christina was able to fLy out to be with usrfor as well as being
Erucers wifershe has also become part of 458 over the years6
It uras a great pl-easure for Tess and I to meet Father Johnny and to have him to
our home for lunch" His recol-lectlons of 458 persons axe clear and sharp and I
get the impression he knew more of what went on than ure thought" The Rev,Fred
Iooks about half his age and I can only assume he lives rightl
Among the fYlessages read from the pulpit, was one from President Jomo Kenyattanwho
held Bruce in the highest regard. After the Seruice uJe were given a delightfu}
tea by the Church. Our thanks to the Ladles AuxiJ.iary and to the RectorrNotman
Gelding, After the Service Christina toLd me that Brucenin his less reverent
moments used to say that when he passed onrhe luould pop dourn to listen to what was
being said about him. If he didrhe must surely have been happy at what he heard,

vale JohnJ.enngrl' 
tlJe heard with very deep sorrow that John Fennell was accident*

aIly kiLJ.ed on August 12th. John who lived near The EntrancerN.S.lll was hit by a

cable which snapped under strain and whipped through the air, His funeral
setvice was very well. attended and 458 was reprdsented by Flight Presldent Eric
lYlunkmanrstan"LonghurstrHenry EryantrLaurie CroulleyrFred,Strom and [,tlal Archbold.
To Dora and to the family on behalf of all 458ers who knew Johnrand most of us didt
we extend deep and slncere sympathy. hle share your 1oss"

TraveIlers"'--:.:":':':' Don and Bev.Bitmead are on a months tour to Japan" They should have a

most{nteresting trip*-and we aDe hol-dlng the next ethnic dlnner tiLl they returnl
Frank l,tjard also has had a most interestlng and varied trip to Hong KongrJapan
and Taipei, TeLls us he got arrested in in Tokyorbeing on the wrong jetty
minus passports, Says nevertheless Tokyo is a magnificent cityrvery clean with
magnificent boulevardes--the one in front of his hotel having eleven lanes,
Food is prohibitive--$32 for a steakl Freewayseoverpasses and underpasses have to
be seen ts be believed. fvery item of space is utilised--you cantt buy a car
unless you can prove you have a parking spot. Frank claims to have seen more
Buddhasrtemples and shrines than any other 458er--he saw 1,000 Buddhas in one Hal1.
He is less keen on Hong Kong"

Raffle for Maisiers Paintino' This Rafflle was drawn and won" A t,icket was written
for each purchaser of a $1 of tickets. Names were pl.aced in a special barrel
uLhich was spun and a name drawn, This procedure saved postage cosL, The ulinner
was Mrs,ltJilson ra neighbour ofl [ric fY]unkman" It was a delightful prize. Our
thanks to all ulho contributed- As a matter of interestrthe barrel used is the one
used t,o draw post positions at all A.J.C. racesrso our names l,rere in the good
company of Phar t-aprTu11och, and ;q-ulXpynEle to mention a feur"
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cguJl!^E-5!-E!!-Tg'- Thg-lque-dlq!--Ulslcqv. should ga to the printer in a few days.
Tle _l_st_InSgrnaliUnal Eeuqiori-1979" Being steadily planned, Soon we shall be asking ,. :

for preLiminary indieations of, names attendinq"
T!,g_qex!_E=_9"_H"_t.thqrc Drnlfeq_ , Vietnamese floodr0ctaber '10th, Those interested contact
[ric Murnkman or Peter Alexander" Alnggl_lgle. far 1979" Soon due--
please keep us and yourselvee financial""
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BRIIIE!_ggU"ETIN " fram Sid,Thompsettu49rAmblecstt Rd" rGlove ParkrLondon.

As one of the most awf,ul summers draws to a claserl send greetings to alL our friends
douin under, 0uite a lot has happened, In May we had an extremely happy reuniont
when we not onl.y had the pLeasure of, meeti"ng up again (tast time 1 945) with frnie
Laming and his wife but also had the great pleasure of welcoming Bruce and Christina
MeKenzie" Then on lYlay 25th we hao t,his absoluLely stunning and tragic news of
Brucet s death.
St"Clement Danes Church uras ful"l" with a good attendance of UK Flight members and rue

were pleased ta weleome Peter [astcott and fYlicky Reid from Canada and 8i11 Taylor
anC lan Showell" with their wives, After the Service quite a few of us enjoyed a
quiet noggin at the Pathfinders CLub. l,{e are hopinq to meet up again with BiLL
Taylar before he leaves some time in October - Another very welcome visitor was Bob
Bruue+ Harry Bishap and I met Bob and enjoyed a couple of drinks ruith him*-whish
Harry extended u:ith his firms vBry generous sherry I'L Harryrs office"
Last Friday I had yet another very r.uelcome cail**f rom Ken,Morkham ulho is only over
here f,or a very short time since he went ta the States beforecoming here 

"
Dickia Tombsuthe Sqdn"photographer sends special greetings, He has had a rough time
in health over reeent yearsrurith his heart, but is Looki.nE pret,ty good now.
Another sight far sore eyes ulas Hugh Hamlet-*the older he getsrthe youirger he looks.
0thers urho send greetings incl"ude Bi.li. AntonrFred Nieman;f{orman GilbertrTrev.ltJaldent
Bill i,tJait,e and Leon Armstrong.
ttlith regret I record the deat,h of John Dandy's wif,erlYlaryrafter a long iLlness. Our
esndoLences to John"
Pleaserwhen anyone comes from Auseierget in touch nrith nrereven if itrs only to have a
drink together, (f/Na Z17*467? (H) 85? 0946 (W)),

ooso000000

Itts sad news in part fram Oueensland" l,lJetve a letter from nDickiefi l,tlatsonts sister-
in-laur that fiDickiefr passed auray in hospital at his hsmetown of St"Geotgerhaving been
in iLL*health for some timerunable to wark and receiving iepatriation benefits and
care, He died 4 days before his 52nd birthday.
To*dayrSept"l?th) Charlie Wamen receivod neurs of the death of Tim fYlcQuaid at his home

town of, BarcaLdine. It tltas only three msnths after it was discovered that he had a
serious illness" Sorinevitablyuas the years ro11 byrourganks are thinning"
Fortunately fon mast of us there is the happiness of retirefiefito In Q.Flightt
the number of the retired has been eurelled by anotherrBert Garland. Since the war
yearsrBert has been with air traffic control. Hei and his wife'Isla and son spent
many years in New Guinea airports before returning to Archerfield and Eagle Farm in
Brisbane. Fishing is Bert!s recreation" 5o the denizens of the deep have had their
numbers denled but nst decimated since Bert has had more leisure"
After so many years of association ulith the North Queensland Tourist IndusLry at
searErle Hetherington seems to have taken a vacation in the Bush" He and three mates
have taken a 4-wheel drive to the less frequented parts of Cape York Peninsula.
Don Brandon is building bi in Beenleigh" If yau hear an unidentified boom urithin
the next few monthsrthat will be a shoskwave from the Launching of Donnyrs great
expansion 

"
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VICTORIAN VIEl,tJS" from Ken,fisrkhamrl goTerang AvenuerBurwood Eastr3l 51 ,Vict; ,

Personal-Pars-- Beatrice and Ken.Morkham have returned from their u,orld trip"
Both had a wondarful trip to CanadarU.S.A.rthe ContinentrEnqland and Homervia
Bahrein and Singapore.
They stayed a while urith David and Joy tvlcKinna at their beautiful home in the area
of IthicarNeu,r York Staterand had a wonderful time there, David has oblained his
ph.D. in Agricultural fconomics and [Ylarketing at Cornel]. University" Congratulations,
David' Ken has taken many sound movies of the trip and whilst in [ngland
Beatrice and Ken met Sid.Thompsett and had a very enjoyable lunch hour with him



Victorian Views (cont. )on the old Caledonia ship on the Thames river. lyluch

ear*bashing went on and we ulere very pleased to hear of U.K.fiembers. llle also had

a chat nrith Norm.GiLbert while in London and later visited St.Clement Danes Church
u:here Bruce MbKenzie t s lYlemorial Service ulas held'
Mick Hunter -#tvtrckisin,Hospita1withhearttroub1eanddiabetes,Hisdaughter
is expecting her third child*-their seventh grandchild, Mick and Frances send their
best r,vishes to Mick SingerReg ancl 6race Hansellrl,llaI and Bet,Archbold and to aLl
45Bers, Mickt s address is t--34rRundel1 St, rAlaratrVic 3377 '

Igd li.ttlehales Ted has advised that he has been in hospital lor a coupre of
months and has had two operaLions but is home again. Best of luckoTedrand a

speedy recovery" Tedrs address is: 1168 Norman StreetrlilendoureerVic"3355.

Les and IlaJc'e. Bover' are celebrating their 3?th wedding anniversary and have a

family of sixrplus grandchil"dren" Les asks to hear from Smiler Ravenscroft and

wlick binge and also wants a list of SquaCron addresses publlshed in the NeLus.

Lesf address is:- 27 GoLdurin StreetrKynetonrVic 13444,--for those who ruish to
contact him.

Stgn Tarczlnski passes his r,lishes 16 all members,and is en joying retirement'

News froll Megbers'- It is very pleasing to hear from membersrand we suggest that
more of lhem avail themselves of the media of the lrJer'us, Once again ule ask that
if you have cl'ornged your addressryou contact your Flight Secretary and if you

are not receiving the Newsradvise al"so"

Snowy-Fenne]l' uje have been advised of
and pass on to his good Lady and famiLy

Kinde st

000000000
S,QU$DF0N AU)RgssES' Noting the request,which has been made before,for listing of
/r58 addresses againrwe shall do that as space and time allowras part ofror
suppLementary to the News. Space being at a premiumrin this issue u;e start with
the smalles list we have*-the lrasmanian,, ,.' ' 1.? : l l,' '" 'l r " i'.1" \ 
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Tgsmania 
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T . H. Browne
L.D"Cameron
Rt . Rev ,R . E.Davies
Geo ff r Hay es
R .M. Jacklyn
J.Kelly
A . A. Feace
Harold Stevens
J.S.Thorpe
Itl. [iilkinson
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the accidental death of Snowy Fennell,
our condol-ences '
r egar ds t o a 11 , Ken .lYlot kham '
0000000000

to remit at

$6-00
2-5A
2-50

74, James Street rWest Devonport, Tas ,7310
Eeloraine, Tas r 7304
Bishop of Tasmanlarl21rMacquarie SttHobartrT000
105 Nelson RoadrsandY BaYrTas 7005
?4rDerwent Avenue rLindislarner Tasr701 5
43 rLeonard Avenue rMoonah, Hobart rTasr?009
Nubeena fasmania rTlA4
1 94, ALanvaLe Rd., Newnham, Tas r725A
33 rGatehouse St. TMoonahrHobart rTasrT009
20A Ormond St. ,Be1l-erive, Tas- 
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FOR N.S.llj.[T.EIY]BTR$

Can we please give you details of annual- subs for 1979 and ask you
your early convenience.

Air Fsrce Association-*458 Sqdn Branch
458 Squadron Ner.us (for members)
458 SquaCron Association

Please use the form below for your convenience"
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forward herewith the amount of.,,..,..1.!"',..in payment of my subscriptions
for the year 1979.

Signed. * ". e' t..r. .. e. i r


